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ment up to $40,429,000. Tba situationamalgam from J lie piaies oi me er y jfMlIP 1 1 111 V

Ouidftold Reduction Work. 11a Is dyi, 0 ultlr lMil AHI T
at th Miner' Union hospital. Amnl-- 1 illlllrflllUfl HULL regarding the trust companies is grad

ually becoming normal. The com ml tie
IIEYBURN DIDN'T

HELP PHILLIPS
of preld''!it of these companies is sat'

TO SECURE GOLD WANT DEPOSITSlulled that their assets are ample to
meet alt demands.

gam has been stolen on vral occa-

sions lately and the management of th
reduction work set trap for tba thief,
Kiln was caught in th act and shot
four time In tit bead as ha was trying
to cape,

.'

WILL CONDEMN SITE,

Witness for State on First Trial Will be FlabLand onConcerted Action of European Tanner Creek

Hatchery.
Objection Made by Senator Hey-bur- n

of Idaho that East
Controls West

Writes Caustic Letter Regard-

ing Treatment.
Banks In Raising Rates no

Bar to Shipments. 8ALKM, Or., Nov, 7. Tba meeting of

V BAKES POISONED.

BOSTON', Nov. 7.--A11 doubt that th
death of Walter Baker,' th rich club-

man, wa caused by poison ha been
removed. It ha been found In aucb

tba state board of fish commissioners

TESTIMONY IS SENSATIONAL

come as their owners and trainer and
ith society graciously smilllng its of-

ficial approval, Portland's first annual
horse show was opened at the Oriental

building this afternoon.
In contrast to tha similar shows In

the east, which are almost invariably
heralded either by a chilling rain or
l(y the bleakest of winds Portland's
first exbibitition could not have enjoyed
a finer "send-of- f than was accorded
it by Dame Nature today. Then waa
neither dust nor mud to mar tha ap-

pearance of equipments, and tha perfect
weather mad ft an Inducement for
every one to turn out and attend tha
fashionable performance.

Several prominent Astorian's have
entries at the show among them being
Miss. Floret ta Elmore, Mr. Ssmoel
Elmore and Mr, SL H. Jenkins.

Many of Astorian's citizens war in
attendance this afternoon and it is ex-

pected more will tak the trip to attend
th first Hon Show that haa been
held In Oregon's metropolis. ... t

MANY WCRX CLLID. .j
8T. PETERSBURO, Nor. 7. A dis-

patch received today from Samarkand

saya that tha special representative of

WEST WOULD AID THE EASTquantltl. to preclude th. possibility B6 CREDITS BEING CREATED

Tuesday afternoon decided to bring legal

proceedings against th O. K. k N. and
the Houthera Pacific Companies for the
condemnation of eight acres of bind,
situated along Tanner Creek, near

Bonneville, which th state desire to
convert into a batching station and feed-

ing grounds for th propagation of

aalmoa,
Thla property wa one offered th

wi it wiii sen wimiuin) cuwara
Dakar, a In other of tha dead man, aay
th report of tba chemist justifies ar-

rest today or tomorrow. Tba Baker
will figure In tba mystery.

Deposits of Currency ia Eastern Banks
Should b Stopped Until They Pay
Western Reserves Cash Wanted la--

Shipment of Wheat and Cotton Ar

Ceasing Cold to Flow Our Way ia

Spit of Action of European Banks
to Restrain. stead of Cashier's Checks.

state gratis by th railroad company for
this purpose, but when It came to final

WASHINGTON, Nor. 7- -A protest

signature of tha transfer th company
officials changed their mind upon the

protest of a Mr, Warren, on tba ground
that tha establishment of a fish hatch

was made to President Roosevelt by

DURLAND WILL SPEAK.

NEW YORK, Nor. llogg Dur-lan- d,

th American whose relets from
th Russian pollc wa recently obtained

by Intercession of tba Stat Department
at Washington, reports tha successful

completion of arrangement In fit g

with Paul Milyoukow, eoiuma-tlv- a

leader In tba dutna, to speak In this

city before th Ovlo Forum In January
Milyoukow will atari for New York Im-

mediately following th duma'a

Senator Heytura of Idaho today
against the further deposit of governery at that polt would interfere with

his private fishing privileges, and the
matter ha been in statu quo aver ainc. a local newspaper who was sent to

Karatagh, Bokhara, which wa dettior

ment money with New York banka nn-t- il

these institutions consent to pay the
reserves of the Western hanks in cash,
instead of eaahier'a check. Continuing

Mr. Warren, who operate a number

of fish wheels and traps upon tba Co ed by earthquake, October 21, report
lumbia and Tanner Creek in tba Imme--

Senator Heyburn's protest sayet that 3400 persons perished. Only 70

persons escaped.
diata vicinity of th proposed site of

"Tying up of many millions of dol
tba hatchery, base hi protest upon the

provisions of the state fishing law,
which provide that wheels and fishing

lar of Western money representing re-

serve of Western banka held by New
York hank must inevitably result inNOT A LEGISLATURE ASYLUM IS BURNEDcontrivances are not allowed to operate
empowering New York banks to deter

NEW YORK, Nor. 7-- contest to-d-

in tba European money markets to

retain their gold resource waa Indi-

cated by th simultaneous action today
of three large central lank of Europe
and a call for a meeting tomorrow of
th fourth. Th Bank of England ad-

vanced it U. S. rate 7 per cent, a
rata which ha not been reached alnce

1873. Tba Bank of Franc advanced its
regular discount rat from 3 4 per
cent and tha fixed rat for loans on se-

curities at 4) per cent. Tha National
bank of Belgium advanced the rat of
discount at 61 to 0 per cent, and a

meeting tomorrow baa been called of
th governing board of banker of Ger-

many when It I expected the discount
rata will be raised to 7 per cent These
movement in Europe are regarded a

an Indication of th ability of New York
to command th gold and th effort of

European banks to protect themselves
siralnst the demand. Even these high

discounts, however, are regarded aa in-

sufficient to prevent further Importation
of gold into this country, in view of the

Urge credit which ar being created by

mine tim and conditions of fre re-

sumption of bankng functions by
Western banks, whereas if the reserves

within two mile of a fish rack, and say
that If th hatchery ia established there
it would put him out of business. The
land is of so value commercially or

of Western bank could be convertedReactionist! Parliament Merely
Council to Assist Emperor. otherwise, and tha fish commission be

Insane Inmates Driven In Panic
From Building.

into available money at one the finan
cial situation of the West would be free

lieve that the assessment of damages
in condemnation proceedings would be

very ligbt. '
i

from domination ' on tha part of the
Bast and the West would become a valu

Employ of Stort Mt Adann and

Slmpkina, Who Talked About Dotting
Sid of Claim Jumpra Phflllpe Sty
Hyborn and Idaho Cat go to BtU.

'rV.r,: : ,, ,

SPOKANE, Nor. nltod 8tati
8nator Heyburn was brought Into tbo

Adam trial by Archie Phltllpe, bo

tooUflod for tbo itato la tbo flrat trial
and who dlMpparJ recently from kli
homo la Spokane leaving a letter for

Henry P. Knight, attorney for atato,

asserting that bta Uf la la dangor and

that bo had received threatening lt-t- n

and a wk before had found a sack

containing dvnarulte, cape and fue bo

bind bla house. I'hllllia In thla Utter

oxproato disgust at tba treatment ha

haa roeolvod from tho state and ay hli
wife U In a atato of nervou terror, lit
ceniurea Heyburn fur hli failure to
euro bla appointment aa estimator on

tbo Coeur U'Alen reservation. Iltllllp
aelosee a letter from Heyburn to Chair-nu- n

Shoemaker-- of tba Kootenai county

Republican eomtnltteo In which tho Sen-

ator say 1'hllllp jumtd the vlalm over

which, the killing of Ifcmte took place,
on Marble Creek, and not to appoint
him. Commenting on thla letter, Phil-

lip wrote;
"I think Senator Unburn la pretty

weak when be I afraid of appointing
me. I auppota ha think It will weaken

hi 'hanc' for, with the

federation when he pome up again.

However, Senator Heyburn and the

State of Idaho and the job can go to

bell aa far aa 1 am concerned."

- The letter wa reed by Knight on the

witness aland and 'followed the reading
of an affidavit that th atat wLhed to

put In th testimony of Phlllle and bla

wife, given at th former trial. Counsel

for the defense objected and after argu-

ment tht court took th matter under

advltement. The fate of the rata may

bang on th Introduction of thlt testi-

mony.
It I expected Adam will be put on

the stend me time thl week. Oeorg
It. Root, an employee, of a itora io

Wallace, gave sensational testimony this
afternoon. He told of meeting Adam,
who wa going under th nam of Pick-en- ,

and Slmpkina, near th latter
cabin and of Slmpkina Introducing Ad

able ally of the East in restoring desir- -PURISHKEVICH INTERVIEWED
MANIACS OVERRUN VICINITYFATAL EXPLOSION. , sble financial conditions rather than re

main as at present a fellow sufferer."
DOUGLAS, Arli., Nor. 7. A confirm

ed story with details lacking baa been PROHIBITION.
received; here of a terriffic powder exof Leagn of Russian

People Advocated Martial Law Whr Poasea Are' Organised and the Patient
plosion near Necotari, Arlx., today when

Temperance Workers Making Very AcNow In Forca New Budget to In tent of wheat and cotton. The
Returned to Institution With One Ex-

ception Woman Beliered to Bare
Started fire Still at Large.

ten men probably mostly Mexicans wer
killed. ' Th explosion occurred on thecress Expenditure for Warships,"

narrow guage railroad that goes from
Necotari to the mine near Bisbee.

Tba powder that exploded wa in two

car.

COLD WAS MELTED.

TACOMA, Nor. at the

money situation, C. J, Atkinson, a la

tive Campaign.

CffiCAGO. Nor. 7. With the aboli-

tion of the saloon as their single aim,
the Prohibitionist of the country yes-

terday opened their national campaign.
Chairman Charles R. Jones of the

National organization of tho Foes of

Liquor, last night sent out the call to
every Prohibitionist in every state and

territory in the Union.
In thk message th leader asserts

that the reaulta of Tuesday's elections
in Illinois and other states where the

liquor question was an issue, coupled
with reports from workers in 30 other
states, induce the belief that the presi-
dential canvass of 1908 should lead to

widespread reform and place prohibition
in the forefront of all questions to be
decided at the polls when the next presi

CHICAGO, Nor. 7. One hundred and

fifty inmates of tha Kane County Alms-

house near Batavia, most of them in-

sane, were driven in panic from the "

main building of the institution last

night by fire. Mkny of the insane

patients escaped while the attendants
were fighting the fire, scattering shout
the country and hiding in the fields, in
barns and the cellars of houses. Reports

borer, converted bis savings into gold
and hid the gold in hi house. The house

high rat In London Is not jrxpected to

arrest th shipment of gold to America

but is to equalise tha distribution of

the yellow metal among European
money centers so as to offset losses to
America by imports from other places.
The fact that th Bank of Franc ha
advanced ita rate I a recognition of
the severity of th pressure upon the
bank' great gold reserve. The action is

especially significant because it i the
consistent policy of the Bank of France
to afford commerce the benefit of it
low and uniform rate of discount unless
conditions in th international market
make it necessary to protect it reserve.
The stock market reflected the pressue
for money by considerable declines to-

day, but the declines wer expected by

bankers, who looked upon rapid ad-

vances yesterday as hardly justified by
the situation.

The engagement of gold today brings
total imKrtations of the present move

burned down last night. Atkinson

washing the ashes of his borne to recov

er the gold. Ho found two $5 gold
pieces and 20 melted into a lump. of the escape of the insane patient.

many of whom were regarded as dangerSWIFT PLANT BURNING.
ous, spread'about the country and after
the fire bad been extinguished possesOMAHA, Nor. 7. The entire Swift

Packing Company's plant is threatened
with destruction by fire which started

were formed to nunt for. and return
the fugitives to the asylum. The huntdent is elected. V

ST. PCTKRSniTtO. N--. 7.-- Tba

program of tba reactionist of parlia-

ment wa outlined by L Puriebkevlcb,

of th League of th Rus-

sian People, who has been re elected.

In an interview b declared that bis

party regards parllment not as a legis-

lature, but as a council to assist tba

Emperor In hi present task and that It
should be abolished so soon a th
crl.is l past. M. Purlshkevlch opposed
the adoption of any hiw by parliament
and advocated the continuance of mar-

tial law where it I now In force.

Reactionary organ, Znamye, print
a list of 183 deputies who the paper
claims, support the Purlshkevlch pro-

gram a member of the League of the
Russian people and other reactionary
organizations. The reactionary group
has also declared war on the Stolypin
ministry.

The chance of a working agreement
between the various constitutional for-

ces are steadily Improving, and under
these Influences the budget for 1008,
now being prepared for submission to
parliament immediately after the con-

vocation, will contain eeveral largely In-

creased Item Including 115,300,000 for
the construction of warships and some
millions for new rolling stock and

general betterment of traffic conditions
on the railroads.

in the fertilizer department. Loss al4t am a being "alt riant Root looked

steadily at Adam while testifying and ready is $125,000. CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.

MUNICH, Nov. 7. Prof. Rodolf Em
merich professor of Hygiene in the

University of Munich, declares that he

Adam hung hi head. The witness said

th talk of the men was bow to get
rid of claim jumper. Slmpklns, the

wltnei said, wa for running out th

jumper.

IMPEACH TESTIMONY.

continued until late last night when it
was stated that all who had escaped
with the exception of one woman,' had
been captured. The missing woman ia

believed to have set fire to the building
in order to escape.

Aid came from Batavia and Geneva,
both about two miles distant from the

asylum, the fire departments of these
town responded. The roof fell in after
the fire had been burning an hour and
the upper floors of the building were

entirely destroyed, causing a loss of

about $25,000. i .
'

has a cure for diphtheria, which is ef
fective even in the most dangeroua cases
in a very short time after ita applica-
tion. This remedy is called 'Tyiocaj'
nnase" and is produced from the assimi- -

latin of the pyiocyanaeus bacilli devel

oped in liquid cultures. This matter
is blown into the patient's throat and

completely destroys all the diphtheria
baccilli.

ORANGES BEING SHIPPED.

WILL ISSUE SCRIP. RIVERSEM; Cal., Nov. 7. Two car
loads of Riverside oranges, navels and

Counsel Calls Witness in Dollar-Swlsh- er

Land Fraud Case.

SPOKANE, Nov. 7.--A special to the
Spokesman-Revie- from Moscow sayi
that the defense opened thl afternoon
In the Dollar-Swishe- r land fmud cae
with argument by II. Grave. Counsel
stated It wa intended to prove that
Dollar had no connection with th al-

leged conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment. Several wltnessc wer then call-

ed to Impeach the testimony of Gilbert
K. Preston the All testif-

ied his general reputation for veracity
was bad. They also wor that Arthur
F. Swisher, another of the defendants,

reputation wa good. The defense then
called several witnesses to prove th
good reputation of William Dollar,

ANNOUNCE PLANS SOON.

SEATTLE, Wash, Nor. 7. it J.
Heney who built the white Pass and
Yukon R. R., has been awarded the con-

tract for the construction of the Copper
River Northwestern Railroad, the Gug-

genheim Road, from Cordova to the Cop-

per Regions on the Copper River. An-

nouncement of the plans projected by
'

Valcncias, the first of the season from
this district, are now on their way east

consigned to the New York market,
which will be reached in ample time for
the Thanksgiving trade.

Three carloads of lemons have been the Guggenhein interests in connection
with the railway are expected soon fromshipped to eastern auction markets and
New York.from now on about three carloads a

day will be shipped.
'

LOS ANGELKS, Nov. 7. At a meet-lun- g

of the Clearing House Committee

yesterday It wag decided to issue scrip
in order to avoid trouble locally during
the present financial difficulty. Print-
ers are busy preparing the engravings
ordered and it Is expected that the new

temporary currency will be available at
once. Under instruction Issued at the

meeting scrip will be Issued In denom-

inations of $1, $2. (5, $10 and $20.

BLEW UP SAFE.

OANOVA, S. D., Nov. 7. Seven armed
bandits blew up the safe in the Inter-

state Bank . today and secured $0500.

They escaped after terrorizing the towns-

people by firing revolvers.

SOCIETY GATHERS.
CHIMNEY CAUSES STRIKE.

BELLINGHAM, Wash, Nor. 7.--Or-

Exhibition ot Blooded Horses Draws

Admiring Crowds.

CAUGHT STEALING.

GGLDFIELD, Nov., Nor. 7.- -V. L.

Kline, proprietor of on of the largest
jewelry stores In Goldfleld, was shot

and fatally wounded at 11:30 o'clock

last night, while in the act of stealing

dered to tear down and reconstruct all-

eged faulty construction . work on a
chimney of the new wing of the state
normal school, the brkkmasons struck,
followed by a general call out over the

PORTLAND, Nov. 7. With the sunSecretary Taft, the World's Greatest Lightning-Chang- e Artist.
In every country visited Secretary Taft will endeavor for the time being

to be as a citizen.News Item.
,

shining brightly as an omen of success,
horses as keenlv excited over the out- - city.

"orses a. keenlv " CftUexcited the"over the out-- ' jd bu'.ver

' L. .f -- -
"1u


